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Northrn Messe:
VOUlUE IXINIL, No. Us.

'Iri..1asmÉuch ýas'Ye did it.'ý
The matron of a city hospital was sorely

troubled. She had recently lost by .death
two of ber t and oldest nurses. There
had' been. committees of inuiry, and she
had been blamed for putting her best nurses
to lier worst cases. What could she do?
Now there lay before her a wi're from a sub-
urban doctor informing her that a malig-
nant and hopeless diphtheria patient was
on lier vay to' the hospital, as she could. not
beé nursed in the'dairy fârm w.here she 'was
In service, a panle having seized the house-
hdid.

wWhat•am I to do?' said the matron to her-
self, and in the midst of 'her trouble she

laid ber head on ber bands, and prayed, and
'wept. 'Must .I sacrifice another nurse?' she
said to herself. 'Oh! that I could take the
case myself!' But sile knew that could not
be.

A briglht young nurse came into the room
with a message, and caught sight of the
telegraph envelope and the matron's tears.
She was a. sweet girl, and tIhe matron had.
conflded In her many a time, so sie begged
the matron to tell ber this new trouble,
and when she had heard It, 'Oh,' she said,
'do let me take this case; it~is just what I
have been wishing for, if you can' trust me.'

'My ohild,' she said, 'you have to be iso-
lated, and take the whole charge, night and
.day, just resting a little as you can, but
speaking, to no one and being. alone with
hbr; and I need not tell you that the risk
will be great.'

'Oh,' said the bright young lassie, 'm
not afraid te die, for I belong to Christ, and
for 'me to die wouid be gain; and you know
there is no one on earth-who wiöuld miss me,
ý'My company before are gone."'

!Don' say that' 'said the matron, embrac..
Ing lier, 'I fo would serely miss you;
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but, go and get ready, and your God and
mine will certainly preserve and keep you.'

The nurse 'went' and made lier arrange-
ments, and ere the girl arrived ail was
ready in the isolated ward.

It was indeed a bad case, a hopeless case,
but all that could now be done was done
for the. poor farm servant-girl, and ail
through the weary days and restless nighL
the nurse kept by lier, cheering and bright-
ening her with hope.

At first the girl wondered to find a lady at
hef bedside, watohing by her, and serving
her. She tried to call ber 'Ma'm'. and 'Miss,'

-but the"nurse said, laughing, 'Just call me
"Nursie" and ask me for anything; I am
here to serve and help' you.','

It seemed like a .dre'm tothe .. poor girl,
for at the farm-house they hàd lieen fright-
ened, and had put lier. out in a loft to die,
and whëh the doctor spoke o .the hospital
she thought that must be 'stili more terrible.

As the days and nights passed away and
the girl gained confidence in her. nurse, sh
turned to her in .her deepest need, and un-
bosomed to lier the great sorrow of er
heart.

'Nursie,' she said, .Tve becn a bad lassie,
and I'm afraid to die.'

Gladly tie nurso read to her the st-,ries of
the Saviours grace and tenderness.towards
sinners who sought lim; or-whom he-sdnght
out,'until theporgirl lest sight of her:own
sinfiness in wonder at-suchl'ove, anfd her
hopesgvere getting'tured towards- ther only
"dhe' ho could h~eljher:"

One night she said, 'Nursie;I ;wish I could.
find Jesu&' I would:li' dovn a bis fect and
I think he would. say to me, "Thy sins which
are many are ail' forgiven thee," but lie
eeoms so far away.

'Oh, né,' Eaid the nurse, 'lie is a God at
hand as well as 'a God afar off; I sball tell
him aIl about you, and what you wanit,' and
the briglit young. nurse knelt down and
poured out ber heart in prayer, and asked
Jesus to wash hcr patient's sins away by his,
preclous blood, and to come and take posses-
sion of lier heart, and to give ber faith in
hiniself, that she might trust him as lier
own Saviour.

The dying girl toolt courage, and told the
Lord lier~wish, and then putting her arms
about the nec cf lier nurse, she wept; but
they were tears of relief, and almost of joy,
as she felt that Christ was now her Saviour
teo.

The following days and nights were spent-
in Beulah Land.. The nurse accompanied,
lier patient to the vers' gates of Paradise,
and when about to leave this world, the girl
tóld lier that there was no one on earth
except lier to care for lier. 'Oh,' said the
nurse, 'then you are just 'like me; but we
have one Friend in heaven on .whose heart
we lie as precious jewels, and we shall soon
meet in bis delightfuI home.'

The patient fell asleep in Jesus, and the
nurse went berself to ffnd lier grave in the
near-by churchyard; and when she came
back te the hospital she brought lovely
white chrysanthemums which she laid
around-the sweet face which no 'dne came to
see. When the hearse carried the body to
the ehurchyard, one carriage only followed,
with the. young nurse as the solitary
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mourner, and there sie left the precious
dust of the one to whom she had been such
a blessing, to await the glorious. resurrac-
tion morning.-'Springing Well.'

She (Grew up to be a Real
Helper.

For two years now Phoebe has been the
matron of the Girls' Orphanage in Almora.
She sees that ail the children under lier care
keop their rooms clean and tidy, and she
also superintends the cooking of their food.
Every day the. girls take it in turns, three
or four at a time, to prepare the meals .of
alUithe largefamily in the orplianage. Thoy
fetc the water, and' make 'the bread, and
sift and clean the ric a.nd pulse and the
fiour ready for use, ail themsolvces. And, on
Saturdays they. go to a rocky strce.m and

wash their clothes and bathe. Sometimes
the matron goes with them, and sometimes
sends so.meone elsc in ber place. But she is
kept specia-lly busy making the clothes of
the little ones. The eider girls learn how to
sew and make their own clothes under ber
supervision. When it is fine in the af.er-
noons, after the lessons have been learned,
and the sewing for the day finished, she
takes all the children out for a walk. How
happy they are then! Some of them take a
needle and thread with them to make neck-
laces of the beautiful red hips and-haws they
ilnd on the bushes. And some et them take
a share in carrying the babies, who get
tired very soon. -And sometimes they wcave
reeds into a tiny miat. But there are always
a number clustered round 'bua,' (i.e., sister).
as they ceall lier, for they love her very
nuch, and like being near ber. 'Bua' bas

gained the love and respect of them ail, and
the troublesome ones .vill obey 'Bua' when
they Would obey no one eise, so god an in-
fluence lias she over tihem. And no wonder
they love lier, for when they are .il she
nurses them a- tenderly as any mother
would, and speaks cheering words to them,
so that they are encouraged. I expect she
remembers 'the love and care which was
lavished on h'er' 'when she was a helpless
child, who had to be. eparated from the
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watchful care of ber mother,. and In grati-
tude fer that love she tries to do the same
for other little girls, who like ber have been -

separated from their parents. There are
now unler ber charge over sixty children,
sôme orphan, and some like herself, tle

childiren of lepers. She has beu, like her

namesake, Phoebe of Cencherea,'a succorer of

many.'

Come to Church, Papa.

'Won't you please come ta church with me'

this morning, papa?'
It was a'Weet,' childisli voice that asked

thi question of the father,- who sat in the
lârge easy chair almost enveloped in the'
voluminous pa.ges of a Sunday newspaper.
He looked up into the 'bright, earnest face

o! his little daughter, but made no reply.'
I'ossie's papa, always goas with ber, and

i. must lie so nice to sit right up next te a'

papa in church! Do, please, papa cear, just
this once?'

The little daughiter wound ber ari s

around his neck and hissed hlm.
'That kiss settles the matter, my pet, I

will.go with you.
Wbat a beaming face the little girl liad

as she. walkd to church that Sunday morn-

ing, with ber small white hand 'lovingly
claspe in papa's large one. Mamma, teo,

was happy as she walked at ber husband's

side. With what a triu.mphait look the

child walked down the aisle with papa, and

then seated herself beside hlm -as he tookc

his place at the head of the pew. It was a

loug tine since the head of the family had
beon 'to church. He paid for a pew, gave

his wife money for the offering to the Lord's '

work, was very particular ta see that his

little daughter had. -pennies for Sunday-

achool, and that no trivial excuse kept ber
away from its influences. But the worship-
ping in the house of the Lord was left to his

wife and daughter; lie did not seem te think

it necessary to honor the Lord with his pi-
sence. It seemod a strange coincidence that

liis mot'her's hymn was the first one the min-

ter gà.ve out, 'Oh, 'for a closer walk with

God.' Thero is nothing at times that tubes

hold of 'our heaits like the hymuns that mo-'

ther sang, especially if ber voice bas long

ceased to be heard in ber earthly home.

How well it brought to that sou's mindtbe

old church in the' country ·town where he

used ta iive; the pew in the middle aisle

·here .he dear mother passed inA first and'

t'ob her place l the corner, the line o!

children that followed, and the father who'
stood at the pew' door and marsballed bis'

fariily lu with solem-nity and dignity, and

then.took his place at the head of the pew.'
As the hymn went on ho almost imagined,
he could hear his mother's voice again, as If

she had left the heavenly choir for a short

time to meet ber child once more:with. the

old hymn in the carthly bouse of the Lord..-

And more and more as the service went

un was it borne in upon his sou-1 how far he

had journeyed froin the faith In Christ

wilch the .dear coasecrated father and mo-

ther had taught him. g h His mother bad'

walkod very' close to God the son knew,

and jet she was daily singlng that hymn
whIch slhowed thaI 'she longed for éven 'a'

closer walk with him.

He ad forgotton all this In the strife for.
'the gold that perisheth,' and the mother's

teachings about the, things that .are unseen
and. eternal had been laid aslidàe for those

that are seen and. temporal. His lJittle
child's hand :had led -him back t-hat Sunday
morning, te. the. holy influences o! his boy-
hood daye,,

'Didn't you think lt was nice 'In chureni
this morning, papa?' said the little daughter
as they walked home together hand in hand.

'Yes, darling, I did, and it made you so0
happy and did me so much good, that I
think you can couht on your. papa as an es-
cort aftér this.'

' -'L . i

Oh, papa, ilm just as iappy as . can be
I rmust tell Flossie. She knows how loue- (From "In His Steps,' by. Chas. M. Sheldon.)
soneI used to feel when I sat la the pew 'The call has come to me so plainly that
without my papa, and saw her cuddled right I cannot escape:. "Donald Marsh, follow. me.
up to hers.'-'American Messenger.' Do. your duty as a citizen ef Raymond a;4

the point where your citizenship will codst
you something. Help to cleanse this great
mu;nicipal stable, even if you do have to

The Cali Obeyed. sonl your -aristocratie feelings a netle.
Maxwell, this'is my cross,. I must take it

. Not long ago a workingman received a up or deny my Lord.'
letter frem bis master, saying: 'Come to m.e "You have spokecn -for me also,' replied
in my office to-morrow at six o'clock. I Maxwell, with a sad smile. With you I have
wisb 'to speak teo bea unable to shake off .my responsibility.wshospa to you rat as The answer to the question, "What would

Thomas D-- was rather puzzled as t Jesus do?" in this case leaves me no peace
this especial call; he was not aware of any except when I say, "Jesus would have me
omission of duty on his part, but being act the part of a Christian citizen." Marsh,
rather of a morbid temperament, he could as you say, w.e professional men, ministers,

not keep' his thoughts from continually re- professors, artists, literary men, scholars,
have almost invariably been political cow-

curring to the unexpected su.mmons he had ards, We have avoided the sacred duties
received, and fearing be was goIng to be of citizenship,.either ignorantly or selfishly.
di2charged. Certainly Jesus, in our age, would not do

As soon as the working-hours were over that. We can do no less than take up this
cross and follow him.'

ha hastened home, dressed in his best and These two men walked on In silence for a
with the letter in his hand presented himself while. Finally, President Marsh said : 'We
at the office door. His timid knock was do not need to - act alone l this matter.
followed by theorder-tocorniI. Mr. B- With ail the men who have made the promise
wo owed t ordertcmen.. eid y to do as Jesus would we certainly can have
was seated at his writing-desk, vidently companionship and strength, even of num-
very much engaged. He took no notice bérs. Let 'us. organize the Christian forces
whatever of Thomas D-'s entranco, but of Raymond for -the battle against rum and
continued looking over papers and writing corruption. : We certainly ought to enter the
busily. At last ho le-6ed up, apparentiY. primaries with a force that will be able ta

bdo more than utter a protest. ' It is a fact
accidentally, and said, 'What do- you want, that "the saloon . element is' cowardly and
my man?' as if in a hurry for a reply. easily; frightened, in spite of its lawlessness

Thomas D- looked- down and.u a and corruption. Let us plan a campaign
that will mean something, because. it is or-

Y ganized righteousness. Jesus would use
sir; hore is the lettcr.' ..great.'wisdom in this matter. He-would em-

'Oh,' said Mr. B-, 'thon you thought ploy meas. . He.would make large plans.
you ough:t to cone because I wrote to t I Let us do-so.- If -ebear this-c1'oss let us

do~i bravely like men.
you to do so? The 1Evening News,' in Its Saturday edi-

'Yes, sir, please sir,' said the poOr man, tion, .gave .a full account.of the' primaries,
bewildered. and in the editorial column Edward Norman

'You did right,' said his master; 'and now spoke with directness and conviction that
the Christian people of Raymond were learn-

listen to me. I sent for you for a purpose. ing to respect deeply, because it 'was so evi-
You think my latter sufficient warrant for 'den.ly sincere and uuselfish. The closing
you to come to my office; you have no doubt paragraph of the editorial ran thus:
I wrole lt; yoru tue me at my word. V 'Tho 'News' is pceitively and without re-

rthe ;youakmmew atmy Mastd. l y be striction, on the side of the new movement.
not do the same wibh your Master in hea- We shall henceforth do ail In our power to
von? You have his word for it: "Come unto drive out the saloon and destroy its politi-
me, and I will give you rest." "Him that cal strength. We shall advocate the electionif

oometh to me I will in no wise cast out." of mon nominated by the majority of the

You buow lt is bis commaud ta yau; -you do, ciizens in the first primary, and we call
neYouto itt his commanto yao yua at upon ail Christiaus, church members, and
noDt doubt it; yct ouwill not take ]im at lovers of right, purity, temperance and home,
his word. For long you have delayed. to ta stand by President Marsh and the rest
settie this momentous question. As he has of the citizens, who have thus begun a long-
sad, !Ye will flot corne te me, that ye may' needed reform in our city.'

sresident Marsh read this editorlal and
bave life" tbanked Cod for Edward Norman and the

'Delay no longer. Is my written word 'Ncws,' At the saine time he understood
more te be obeyed and trusted than the well enough that every other paper in Ray-

written 'word of your God? Shame on you mond was on the other side. He did not
misunderstand the importance and serioua-

Thoemas n D-. .b . ness5 of the fight which was only just begun.
The. ma le!t bis master's presence It was no secret that the 'News' ha.d lost

asbamed and convictèd. Ho went home. enormously sinoe it had been governed by

This last of many attempts on Mr. B-'s the standard of, "What would Jesus do?'

p art,. was .blessed t hlm. He tob God aI The question now was, 'Would the Christian
part. se .to hm ae toou.Gd al people of Raymond stand by it?' would they

his word; hc came to him and foundit all make it possible for Norman ta ondnet a
true. He never regrotted this step, but often daily. Christian paper? Or would. their de-''

after thanled his master for his faithful -yet sire for what Is called 'news,' in the way of

sa .m tcrime, scandal, political partisanship of the
strange, summons that day. , regular sort, and -a dislike to champion so

May. you do .likewise; you .now hear the remarkable a reform lu journalism, influ-
call, 'Come unto me.' ence them ta drop the paper and refuse .to

Obey and you will neyer rcgret it, but will give It tieir finan-cial support? That was, In
fact, the question Edward Norman vas ask-

rejoice throughout eternity. .g, even while he wrote the Saturday edi-

'Come unto m ye weary, torial. He knew well' enough that his

. And Iwill give' you rest," action expressed lu that editoria.1 would cost.

Oh, blessed voice of Jesus, him very dearly from the hands of momy

*W'hh comes to. hearts oppressed! business mon o Raymod. And stil, anslie
I t toIla0f a benediction, * ciove bis lieu over the' paper, hoe asked an-

.* pardon, raée, nd peace; other question, 'What would Jesus do?'

Of joy that hatb'no endiug, That question had become a part ,of his

O! love which" dannot cease. whole life now. It was greater.than any

-America Messenger. other.

A .Temperance Resolution.

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT, DR. MARSH,

TO HIS PASTOR, REV. HENRY

MAXWELL, ON THE EVE OF

AN ELECTION.



iBOYS AND GIRLS

The Flag Station.

A CANADIAN STORY.

(Emily P. .Weaver,. ln 'Sunday at Home.')

It was a wild Marih morning, -cold and
windy, as March mariings oftenL are In Can-
ada.. Great whi-te drifts were piled up all
round the little farm-house, and it looled
drearier inside than ou. :Only, the day be-
fore, all the furniture had been sold by auc-
tion, but half the things wre aiready taken
away.

Everything was in confusion. The kit-
chen was the only room. that had a lire in it,
and even that didfnot look cosy. In one'
corner was a efòlection of pots and pans, In
another some old harness, anl in a third a
heap. of rugs and pillows that hadl dono duty

I uss ho lias.. You said le wapretty
rich, didn't you?' salid John, thoughtfully.

Yes, I believe so. I guess you'Il hve a
high* cid time w.th him; and some day you'll
come back ta se Joh and me and the old

wish we hadn't to-go,' said Winnile, ithb
a sigh.: Tmsu afraid~Uncle John may not;
like us.'

'I jish you ,hadn't. Josh and me would
have given anythling to keép you here, but
It wouldn't have been right, dear. You see,
we have our own. six to ,think of, and your:
mother Eaid when she was dylng that we
must writo to'John Shaw and ask him to
look after you. We hai ta do what e
said, darling.'

Yes' assented Winnie, sadly. -We'li. try
to be good, won't we, John?'

'of course;' said. Joihn, 'and it's fine going

JOHN SEIZED THE RÉD FLAG AND WAVED IT MADLY.

for a bed. Table and chairs lad gone, and. to Morton by the cars. Do you know, Mis'

theremins of a meal stood ou a packing- Sinclair, I've wanted to ride in the cars ever
case.

In the midst of the muddle was a smuall
wooden trunlc, and on It, close together, sat
tvo children. The elder, a little girl,
dressed in a black hood and frocks looked
sad and rather frightened; but her brother,
whose brown overcoat- had a black band on>
the left sleeve, gazed about hia with eager
oûrlosity. wm. vsbs

A motherly-looking woman vas busy pack-
ing slices of bread and ham into a lttle
basket, but often stopped o no,1 and, smile
at the children.

iNow, dears' she said at ia.st, 'we're quite
ready; let Josh coma as soon as he'likes.
Are your feet good and warni it's a long
drive to the station.'

'Mine are,' said John. 'Mrs. Sinclair, e re
yOn eUer in the cars ? -e it as jolly as
sleighing?'

'You'l1 soon-see, la'd5 ie. Mind yc.t get
W nnie to write, and tell mc all alout itlan'
how you like Merton, and whether ýcur
1Tn0le Johnny has any cows and horses.'

since I was little' and he put his hand down
to within a foot of the floor.

'Yes, that's right, my man. You're a lucky
boy, ain't you?'

But she put her baud te her eyeJ to rub
away a tea, for wizthIn a monibh the childrei
had lost boti parents by typhoid feer,
and everything had béen sold to pay their fa-
ther's debts., The children were qulte un-
provided for, but Mrs. Sinclair had written
to Mrs. Golding's brother, asking 'him to
take charge of them. In reply ho had sent
two lines, *eiylng that he had changed his
address, that.the children might be sent te
him at Merton, but that :he theught that his
broLher-in-law had behaved very badly not
te provide for. them. ' This, at least, was
what Mrs. Sindlair nîa'de'out after an hour's
study of bis scrawly no, and u ber opinion,
it boded ill for' the happiness of the poor
children.. However, she did ber utmoet to
hide from them her àheasiness about 'their
future.

'Listen,' she said, after a brief silence. 'I

hear the bells, Jos is ccinng, I'm sure.
Run and look, John

'Yes, he's there. He's driving-Tim; lsn't
itfun?' cried John, dancing excitedly on one
leg. But Winnie flung herseif into Mrs. Sin-
clair's arms and burst into tears.

'There, there, dear,' she said, soothingly.
'Be a little woman and don't cry. Remem-
ber, Winnie, there's only you to take care of
John now.'

'But I feel so lonely,' sobbed Winnie.
'Yes, sweet, I know; but listen; God says

he'll be a father to you now. What was
that'your mother said to you the night she
died?'

Winnie checked ber sob's with a great ef-
fort and said, softly, 'Are 'not two sparrows
sold for a farthing? and one of theni shall
not fall to the ground wilthout your Father

... Fear not, therefore; ye are of more

value than many sparrows.'
Well, little one, don't forget the. God

knows exactly yhat he is doing with you,
andi you may be sure he'll tbake care of you.'

'Oome, Winnie; Tim .won't stand, Mr. Sin-
clair says,' criéd John, rushing in andseiz-
ing>the basket of sandwilh*es . 'Be sure you.

dôn't forget anything, Winnie, and do be
quick. Good-bye, Mis' Sinclair.'

Five minutes later, Mrs. Sinclair was at
the gate watching Tim galloping down the
road at th~ top of his speed. Winnie looked
back and waved her hand, but-John was too
mauch excited with the present to bave any.
thoughts for what had been leet belind.

'Isn't this fine?' he cried. 'Mr. Sinclair,

when I'm' a- man I'il- buy Tira from you if
yu'll sell .him.'

'Oh,I'l1 sell himi quick enough, if you give
me my. price,' aid -Josh, with a smile, But
look. that's the station. Hurry:up, old Tim,
we've no time to spare.'

Ho tied Tim to a fence at a safe distance
from the line; then shouldering the little
trunk led the children Into the wai.ting-room,
and set them in chairs by the great, round
stove to toast their toes while ha bought.
their tickets.

'Don't-you move from bere till I coee
back,' were. his last worde. 'The train won't
bein for five minutes yet.'

Winnie's palo little face was strangely
calm nov. With a child's simplicity she
was resting on the beautiful thoughlt of
God's loving care for thom, and she no
longer felt afralid. But as that slow five
minutes went by, Jobn's excitement increas-
ed till ho could not sit still.

'Oh, Winnio, I'm sure Mr. Sinclair bas for-
gotten us,' he gasped. 'Isn't it time now?

'No,' said Winnie, putting ber arm'round
his neck. 'It's only three minutes to twelve

yet.,
'Wlnn.ie,,I hear the train. I'm sure. I do.

Wè muast go and got in. There, it is whistl-
ing.: Oh, do be quick.'

'No, we must watt,' said Winnie. 'Mr.
Sinclair will be sure to come in time.

John was not by any mea:ns sure of it; but
just as the big engine went. puffing past.the
waiting-room, Josh pushed open the door,
and gathered up all their belongings. John
waited no longer, but was rushing frantic-.
ally to'wards the train,..when Jaosh tooI hlm
by the collar.

'Watt a bit, laddie, there is no hurry.
You'll got 'under the wheels 'if you don't
mind.'

It w's'as much, as the littie tellow could
do to'scrainble up the higlh etop at the end of
the car; but ho despised assistancë,'and long
before Winnie and ler bandles had' bcen put
'on.board' the *train, he had established hlm-
self by a window in the middle of the long
carriage,

He almost forgot to say good-bye to Josh,

9M tEr
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and when the hoarse whistle'gave the signal
for starting, he clpped his hands with de-
light.

Since the railway had been made to 14orh-
ville, two years before, It had been the great
ambition of Jc'hn's.life to have a ride.in the
cars.

.When the train fairly started, ho sat for
a long time, gazing about.him ln silence, At
last ho murmured, .'Isn't it perfectly lovely,
Winnie? Ain't these .little seats cute?
Just for two.'

'Yes,' said Winnie, in her staid o d-fashion-
ed tones. 'They are very comfortable.'

'I should, say. so. Why, Winnie, these
cushious are velvet, I do believe, I wish
you could have a dress of the same. piece.
I don't like that black one.'

'Hush, John, it's for papa and mamina,' she
whispered; but the old lady in the next seat
heard, and' began to feel for her handker..
ohief.

'Mamma wouldn't have liked it,' said John
stoutly, 'but, oh, ain't we lying? Look at
the trees, and the telegraph poles! Oh, my,
If there isn't a sleigh. stuck In a drift
Look, quick, Winnie.* Oh, you'rp too slow,'
for the cars were past it already. 'Oh,what's
that?'

The old lady behind laughod this tIme, for
John jumped back from the window with a
little shriek as they rattled past another
train on a siding.

'Ain t we flying?' cried John again. 'Oh, I
can do that too, old train,' he exclaimed, as
-the engine whistled on appraaching a level
crossing; and to Winnie's dismay ho uttered
a long shrill imitation of the sound, which
he tlfought so delightful.

'Hush, hush! you mustn't do that, John,'
said Winnie adding -hastily as an apology
for hini, 'he's never been ln a traini before.'

'I daresay he's getting hungry,' said a wo-
man on the other side of the long aisie. 'Do
you like doughnuts, sonny?'

' I guess so. Do you like sandwiches,
ma'am?. We've got a whole heap in our bas-
ket. Where is it, Winnie?'

Winnie pulled it out from under the seat,
and John murmured, 'I'd better hand 'em

round, hadn't I, sis? I hope Mis' Sinclair

made enough for everyone.
'I don't know, Perhaps they won't like

it,' said Winnie,. looking doubtfully at their

fellow-passeligers.
'Oh, they'll like it,' said John, confidently.
'There, didn't I tell you?' he said. 'There

are only two loft, for the man at the end

took four; but look! the basket Is half-full

of cake and apples and candy. It's like a

regular Sund-ay-school picnic.'
John thoroughly enjoyed his dinner, and

thora *vaa very'1ittle leflt in the basket when

he had finished.
They had just put it a-way when the con-

ductor came round to look at the tickets.,
'Pilese, sir, how long will it take us to

get toMerton?'asked'Winnie tinildly.

'We are due there at four o'clock,' said the
conductor. 'Ionly hope the line isn't
drifted. I suppose there will be some one
to meet you there.'

'I don't know,' said Winnio. 'We arc go-
ing to live with our uncle, and Mrs. Sinclair
wrote to say that we were coming by this
train.'

'Oh, thon It's sure to be ail right, But
Morton is only a flag-station, you know.'

'Whot's a llag-station?' demanded John,
always eager for information.

.You'l1 soon see,' said the enductor. ' I'il
have your trunk put. off there, missy, shall

Befue' they rmih .ed Mer.on even ,John
had begun to feai that he had had enough of
'the cars' for ono day. His efforts to wile
avry the tinc wepe constantly ý>A»gnoming
maoro trying to bis neigbors and more bu-

rmiliaiting to his poor little sisider. Neither
were.they altogether satisfactory.to himself.
In an attetn2i to escape on to the platform
of the car, ho trapped his fingers in the
do.r, and when he stood on his headIn the
aisle, the train gave a sudden .urch side-
*ays, and hefell in.2 heap-against the iron
supports of a seat. If it ha.d not been for
the black band round his arm, I fear. he
would have received more than one good
scolding.

However, when everybody's patience was
getting a little worn out, the -ngine gave a
sudden shriek, and the conductor came to
Winnie, saying, 'We're close to Merton, Miss.
There is no one else to get ouirt, so you'll
have to be quick. I hope you'll see your
uncle waiting for you.'

'I'm. sure I hope they will,' raid the old
-lady at the back. 'Poor children!

a white handkerchief from one of the win-
dows, and John shouted 'Good-bye' till he
wa- hoarse.

,;t lengtli the last car disappeared behind
a curve, and John said, - with a ashiver, 'I
wonder if there's a .fire in -,this waiting-
room.

'Let us go and see,' said Winnie. 'I don't
suppose we shall have to wait long.'

'This isn't a nice waiting-room,' renarked
John, looking.around the bare little wooden
shed with an air of disgust. 'I wonder it
it's a station at all, Perhaps the conductor
bas made a mistake.'

Older peôple:might have come to the same
conclusion for there was no porter, no sta-
tion-master, and no ticket-office. Indeed,
there was nothing to mark it but the tiny
platform and a board with Merton painted
onit in black:letters

A FRIEND IN NEED.

«Good-bye, ma'am,' sald John cheerily.
'We have. had a splendid. time. Good-bye,
everybodyl'

'Good-bye,' said their fellow-passengers.
Thon they stood up to look 'who had o6me to
meet the 'h ildren, but there was~no one on
the platform.

'It don't. seem right to put them off ln this
lonely place by themselves,' Eàid an old
farmer.

'The roads hereabout are frightfully drift-
ed,' said another.

'What's to be done?' said the conductor,
gruffly. 'Their tickets are for Merton,. ail
right enougli.' But when ho had lifted the
children down into-the middle of the siding
and had put their trunk on the little plat-
form, and had given the signal ta start
again, he went to the back of the train to
look once more whether anyone was corning.
And as the train dashed - la its way, he
slouted with, ail bis might, Go into the
wniting-room a bit. You'll get. your deaihs
of cold out there. Some one will be around
for yoù beforo long.'

But Winnie and John stood hand in hand,
watching the train quite out or sight, before
thoy obeyed him. Someone vias ,fluttering

• It's a fIlag-statlon,' said •Wianle. * See,
there's the flag in the corner of the seat.'

'What's that for?' asked John, examining
with interest the little square of red cotton
nailed to a short stick.

'It's ta wave at the trains when you want
to stop them,' explained Winnie.

'ls It? I wonder why Uncle 'John doesn't
come. I should think it's tea-time.'

'Well, we'll have tea while we're waiting.
%Te'll oat the cake the oldlady gave us; but
firat, I wish you'd stay here and.take care of
our things while I go and see if there Is any
bouse near where we could ask about Uncle
John.'

'I'l come with you,' said John but they
did nlot go far, for there was not a single
bouse la sight, and the road that led away.
down the hill was so drifted with snow
that the first step touk John up to his. kcnes..

'I guess IJncle John'Il need a good horse
to get ta us to-night,' he said, shaking his

head sagely. 'I hope he'll come soon, for its
getting dark very fast.'

'Come back into the waiting-roDm, and let
us have our supper while we éan see,' said
Winie.

John was very quiet over bis cake. At
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last he said, 'Are' you afraid, Winnie?'

'No-o,' said WinnI, *at.least, I am trying
not to be. 'The last thing Mrs. SinclWr said
was that she was sure God iould take care
of us, .because *e have no 'father, and be-
cause we are "ofoe vatie than 'rianiy
sparrows."'

'What àbiall we do?' said John. .I think
we may-freeze to death if wehave to wait
here long.'

'Oh, some one is sure to be comin.g soon ,
replied Winnie bravely, 'and till then well
play house here in this queer little station,
I wonder if we could bring in the box out of
the snow, and thon we'll unlock it, and I'll
get out your other coat and my oid'dress,
and we'll wrap ourselves up and keep as
Wari as we cau.

Tlie effort to drag the heavy box into the
room helped to warm them, but most of the
littie garments it contained were thin and
threadbare. Stili, two coats.ox jackets'.are
decidedly warmer than one, and Winnile
made a comfortable pillo* of thelr..under
clothing. .

It's- getting qui.te dark,' saild John, anxi-
ously, 'Perhaps Uncle John doesn't really
want is.'

'Wall,' replied Win.ie thouightfull y,'if he
doesn't, perhaps Göd knowe of some .one
aise who does. Listen; I'll say my verse
about" the sparrows. Cuddle up' close
against me, Jackey, and we'll be as' warm as
toasts.'

'Te1 ne that about the sparrows again,'
sald John, after a pause.

Fear not, ther'fore, ye are of more valùe
than many sparrows. Now, I'il play that
you are my baby, and I'll sing. you to sleep.'

The child was vary tired; and he soon fell
asleep, but the wind howiing round their
rough shelter kept Winnieae. -Beides,
her feet were lIkeo two lumps of ice. She
still murmured her verse to herself, andhé
was at last getting drowsy, when a wild
shriek rang through the air, and the very
ground beneath then seemed to throb and

--tremble. • They both started up in alarm.-
'What's that?' cried John, clutching his

sister round the neck.
'Nothing; it's only the cars,' said Winnie

softly. 'Perhaps they'll stop, and soma on e
will tell us the 'way to get to Uncle John's.',

But it wuas an express, and It thundered
tbrough the little wayside station at full
speed.

'Has it gone? gasped John. 'Oh, Winnie,
my feet are freezing, and tho snow is blow-
ing aIl over my face through that big crack.'

' 'il get some more things out of the box,
and stuff the crack up,' said Winnie. 'Now,
I've put everything over us that we have,
even my Sunday dress, seo we'll lie down
and sleep till morning.'

Once or twice again they were 'wakened
by a train's thundering through the station,
and then they both slept soundly. John's
feet were no longer cold, his sister had
wrapped hlim up so well, and shE was so
tired that,she soon forgot the pain in hers.

The -night grew colder and colder, but
morning dawned at last. A bean of sun-
light fel upon John's face, and ha sat up,
much wondering where he was. Thon he
remnembered eveiything, and tried to rouse
Winnie, but she was sleeping soundly,
though lier cheeks were almost as white as
the snow that had drifted over her black
dress.

'Wake up, Winnie,' he shouted ; 'bùt
though -ha shook ber she did not stir. I's
morning, Winnie. Wale up!'

By this tirne ha was thoroughly frlghten-
ed, and the tears came into his eyes as he
ran- out on the snowy platform screamning
for help. But thera was no one to hear, and

hë stoi>ped tbrough sheer lackof*breatli. AI
that moment , whistle sounded ini the dli-
tânee and presently the rails began to trem-
ble.

Thé little lad stood walting for a second,
thén dârted ito the waiting-room, seized
the rd flagand sprang t'tha edge of the
platform. "he train was roundhing Uit
curve,' and John held hi fla igh aboe his
head, and wa.ed It radly.

The engine stili came on, went. snorting
and puffig past. him, ,and then.. stopped
short.

Two or. three men were ou. the platform of
the car. nearest John, and one of them-tea
conductor-:-saId, -.in a business-like. voice,
'Now, hurry up, young man. We can't.keep
her waiting, aveu. for.. you.. Come, .get ln.'

'Oh, pleasè, sir,' cried John, . II don't want
to get in. I wish someone would get off.
Winnie won't wake up, though I've shouted
ever so, an' Uncle John forgot to meet us,
an' we've had no breakfast-'

The men looked at one another. Then a
big,. jolly-faced farmier jumped down into
the snow. 'All rlght; ahad,' he said to the
conductor. 'I should get off at the next sta-
tion anyway, and we can't:leave that baby
lier alone.'..
..'Now, where's Winnie?' he asked, as the
long train went rattling on its way.'

'Thera she is,' said John, pointing to the
walting-room.

The big farmer gave one look at Winnie,
then said, 'Promise me, sonny, to stay hare
till I corne back, and mind fiot to stop any
more trains.'

The -nxt , moment 'John. saw him plunging
throdh the.drifts on his way. t the nearest

house. It -Was not long however, before he
came back.with another man and a big jug
or hôt.ýoffe inShi an"d.

Between them . they managed to waken
Winnile from. her strange slep. Then the
newcomer, wrapped her up in his big coat,
and carried her away down the line. Mean-
while the farmer bundled all the clothes
back into the box, and, putting it. on bis
shoulder, hold out his hand te John, seaying
'Corne along, laddie, and tell me who you
are.'

I'm John and she's Winnie,' replied the
small boy, and as he trotted along between
the lines ha told their whole history.

'Well, it's. a mercy you ve'ren't frozen to
death,' muttered the farmer.

Two hourrs laIter he astonished his wifc
by driving up to the door with the two chil-
dren in his sleigh.

'William Willi-ams, whoever havé you got
there?' she exclaimed.

'Two little sparrows that I found at Mer-
ton Station.' was the. answer. 'You know
you've always saidthat. you wanted a little
girl, wife, so I've brought you o, and aQ
boy into te bargain.'

'Poor dears! Perhaps this is why I neyer
could get any one te spare me one of. their
lasses,' said Mrs.. Williams, gently., . 'But do
you really think we can keep them?'

'Why, yes, Sally. It's the strangest thing!
You renmber John Shaw, who ha s* just
gone to live up Morton way?-he's their
uncle. .Well, the poor innocents were sent
off. to Marton by mistake-Shaw.always did
write a horrid scrawl-and I'm sure he'll bo
glad -to let us lioop them. "H has several
children of his own, you know.'

Mr. Williams was quite right. John Slifw
vas vary willing togive up his guardIanship

of tie dhildren.
They were very happy in teir new home,

and it was ail the brighter for thcir pre-
sence. Trâly, as WinÉnle said, 'God had bean
taking good care öf them when he let thenm
get off' the cars at tìe flag-station.

A Suit For« a Song.
(By Elemnor W. F. Bates.)

'Twas a cold winter's morning. The great
clothing store:

Had folded its shutters and opened its doot,
PThe full ranks of salesmen were busy as

. bas, '
For; patrons .were many to fit: and to please,
Thé large plate-glass windows were shining

sud bright,
And behind them arranged was a wonderful

sight-
-Piles of clothing galore, both for boys and

for men,
While mirrors eaeh side' sho*od their

glories again;
And a grat gilded sign (broad its lattera

a.u.ad long),
Bore this legend enticing: 'A suit for a song.'

The master of all, the rich merchant, stood
by,

Pnosperity shown. by .his keen business.eye,
His carriage erect and imperative hand,.
As ha glanced rigt and lf t with an 'air of

conimand,
Whilec h stood, through the door crept a

mite of a boy,
Not one of 'the dainty curled darlings of

But a raggad and dirtyand ialf-frozen child
Löoked up at the merb'ant and timidly

smiled,
And then like a chime of far bells set

a-Dwing,
Half murmured, half whispered: 'Please, sir,

m'ay I sing?'

He sang, and his voice trembled sweet on
tha car;

He sang-oh! the angels migh-t band dowu
to hear!

'Twas the lyric'of childhood, and passionate
pain,

And joy's magie music was mixed in the
strain.

It was low-'twas the cry of a heart stricken
sre;

It was soft, and the.ador of faiti went be-
* fore; .*'

It was shrill, tears unbidden sprang swift to
the eye,

For cold and starvation rang keen In the
cry;

It was Bad with the pleadings of hope long
deferred,

Yet,''twa .sweet as the lay of a nest-building
bird;

Yes, 'Lwas sweet; it flung memories of home
on the air,

Of:purity's shrine, of a mother's low prayer;
It faltered and failed into silence; and then.
Looking round at the circle of listening mflen'
He said-though his voice for a moment fe

muta-,
'I've sung you a song-will ýyou. give me

. suit?'

'Ele pointed his thin, grimy finger to. where
The signin the window was lustrous an

fair,
'A uit for a Song'-it was this thé' chi

meant,
Every eye on the prosperous . master wa

bout.
He spoke, not, he moved not.,.Far back i

the years
He reamed with a vision sweet almost t

tears.
Ils face vas downcast. on the quivering

. child,
But in oue moment more he bad looked up

and smiled,
And patted the boy. 'I suppose I'm a fool-
Here, you! dress-this imp-in a suit fit for

school,
And the rest of yo fellows'-with mimie be-

rating-
''To your wori! and be quick; theo are eus-

tomor waiting!'

Ail day was the heart of the' merchant
prince warm

As the suit that now covered. the little one's
forni;

And whenever. the issues et business par-
plexed

fis brain to confusion, a wandering text
From an old-fabionod volume brought

.. poax,c eutt fst.rIfe, . ý. ý.
And calm snd oontento an oft-worried lite:
'Nakcd I was, and ye clothed me': the words
Cbotded sweet as a chorus of jubilant birds-
Nay, swcoter; as falth is far sweetcr thaù

joy:
Tbcy were swoot as the song of the newly-

clad.boy.
-'Amorican Mossen.ger.
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a? to th whperings of tIny Maggie, er mall tthis never-to-be-forgotten momnt Rose
be ndclasping hi begrimed finei-, as though Grey gently laid her.hand upon the rough fel-

(BY Annie Drummond.) upon hier grasp depended the meapure of her .low's shouldér, saying softly, Let us have a

ou know, dear, as God savd me.. said stay. Gently I put down 'the dainty 'od I little.talk with Jesus, my dear brtlier,'

Rose Grey, 'I knew It was for a purpose. had taken and stod reverently by. when, beyond her most sanguine expecta-

Tha.t purposé, I also knew, was that I should 'Daddy- I'm going te Jesus!' said 6te dying tions, he fell upon bis kniecs, and whilst she

seek the salvation of, others. Understanding little gfn'e« unconscious of me being i the prayod he really took the Words out 6f ber

this I began to realize my responsibility. He room. 'Yes, daddy,, I'm 'goiing directly. MY Inouth. in his loud cries for mercy and the

wanted workors for himself-no drones were' teacher .says he bas beautiful things. he will salvation of bis soul.

welcome te bis hive Of that I. felt more, give me' when I get to heaven. I want to 'Lord save me!'. he. groaned. 'Oh, God, be
and more convinced every day, and I began go I wanit to go! but--' merciful to me! Take me as I am! Make

to work.. The sphere opening up to me was 'But, what, Chickie?' gaspedthe man, in me anything thou wilt, only let me be fit to

the Juniors. Not the one certainly, I should a choking voice, wlien, she looked, oh, so go up there; I will be thy servant, Lord-I

have chosen-but I had told the Lord that I pitifully in -ìis face, and bemoaned- wll l-ve for thee'
was willing to be anything or notbing if I hro'llbe no. on to e nd as these unaccustmed words soundd
might only do, bis wil. Thus I made my pub, then, daddy.' through the .several tenements of the bouse,
surrender. But dealing faithfully as I knew Was it in the outcome of this low lament, people ran from all. parts of 'the house to sae
bow with the children in my charge, I was this child-wail at the gates of death, that

Ford, now,' when, rising from bis knees and
- ~ ' .~confronting the startled folk-he told them

ho had been a great sinner, but now lie had
found a great Saviour; and as lie had gone
all odds for the;devil in bis past-so be

h. = meant be out-ànd-out for bis new Master.
He would¯ serve King-Jesus loyally and well.

'May I tell him so, dada?' came a voice
from the bedclothes. 'May I tell Jesus father
will sce his Maggie again?'

- 4 All thi-s time the child held fast to the
-inger of tle now ponitant man.

i - 'Lot me tell Jesus you are coming by-and-
bye?'

'You may, My darling,' cried Ford, burst-
y ~ ~ ing into tears; but they 'were teas of joy

and gratitude that as a brand plucked from
~ - thé burning, so ho stood t-:day bY tïe side

of bhis dying Maggie. And vben prs'ently,
bo.e falt lier hand relax its gasp, ad a. sweet

--- emile, light up every feature of ber fade, lier
I lps moved, and listening to the glad words,

Idfailiîgipxi hisèari
- 'No-one'ill needýfetch You from thýe pub,

now, daddy; Youbelong to Jesus.'
- li -the strength of hié King, Toni Ford, the

reclaimed drunkard, romains true 'to-day,.
- honored .by being used in the service of the

-- Cross and winning sinners for Jesu!s.

_rYoung Soldier.'

A Shield and a Buckler.

'THERE WILL BE NO, ONE TO FETCH YOU HOME F

SALOON THEN, DADDY !'

ROM THE

disappointed to find no fruit lin my spiritual Rose Grey was about te receive an answer

'viaeyard. I prayed,' I wrestled, still no- to ber prayers? Was it here, accompanied

thing seemed to come of it- ' by 'a little girl, she would find the first-fruit

NOTHING BUT LEAVES. - of ber labors and trust in God? It mnight be

Thinking thus -one day,- feeling sad and so. God only knew.
discouraged,-I bard- of the lllness of one of ButMaggio, still cllnging to ber. father's

my- Juniors, and determined te go without black finger, earnestly exclaimed, with what

dulay Le sec ber. Presently, having gained small remaining st'ength she had, .'Jesus

admittance, I was standing at Maggie Ford's loves.me, daddy, and ho loves you, too, He
bedside,. talking of him whom I believed wants you.'
would soon bear ber away te a botter home' 'Wants me!' gasped the trembling man,

than -that of a tippling father. And lifting "wants me!'
my heart to God wlth ail -the earnestness.of 'Oh, yes,' she 'cried, with, a heaveni-born

my soul's desire, I asked him. to use me in glory gleaming in.her eyes, 'he wants.you to

that little corner of the -redecmed world; find sinners and.bring them to him. He

and help me to lead someone to Christ. Then -wants you when you have done something

we had several preclous talks together -- for him bore, to go where I am going; and
Baby Maggie and I. he wants to give you the beau-tiful things

One morning, .in anticipation .of one o my teacher says be bas stored up li heaven

these onjoyable hours, I had taken a tempt- f£r those whb love hint Von't you. corne,
lng morse1 forthe invalid, when it was tbld" daday? Yes, say you will. Maggie is dy-

me tibat ber father had been summoned ing-yolur Maggie, daddy - she. is going.

home by the doctor with the assira.nce tihat :home';' and still clasping tiiè lmprisoned

the child was much worse. And truly it flinger tight and yet tighter, as a. faintness

was a touching sight I beheld after climbing seemèed to steal over thé anxious 'chlld; she'
the rickety stairs te the sick. room-the big whispered, 'May I tell Jesus you will come?

brawny man, listening with bowed head Say yes, daddy-oh, say yes!'"

Truly the word of God is a shield and a
buckler to those uwho trust' in him. Mr.
Charles Inglis, an evangelist, speaking at a
meeting in London, related this remarkable
incident:

'Twenty years ago I was at a convention
in the city of Dublin, and after the meeting
a gentleman put a bible in my hand in
which- was a round hole in one if rÉe covers.
He sald, "I want you to look at it." I
took it up to look at it, and as I opened the
bible, I found leaf after Iaf. had this hole
througih it, and I said, "What does it mean?"

'He sald: "Five or six years ago, in a
troubled part of the country, where I was
preaching, I had just finished a service in
a fannhouse, anid got ixito my cart te ride
home. Something saidte me, "Don't put
your bible iri your coat pocket," and I put
it in-to my breast pocket. While riding I
saw a flash, heard a report, and feit some-
thing had struck me.

"I said, 'Drive on, drive on quickly; I
think I am shot, but I an not much hurt'

'The gentleman shortly:afterwards found

a hole lin bis- overcoat, and lie found the bul-
let imbedded in that Bible, and it stopped
at St. John, xvii., where ' it says, "HoIy
Father, keop through thine own name those
whom thou hast given me."

'God unfailingly watches over bis chil-

dren, and is never at a oss in devising
means te effect their escape, even though
they May have to pass through fire and

water.'-English Paper.
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Where Pather Used to Knee. Carrnn dl e
hed a tory o two y oug maie Who

were very wicked yet their father was; a'

very earnest, consecrated Christian. He
held family prayers every night, ineling
down by a little table tihat stoad int he oor
ner of the hearthstone; but the two young
meu did not care to bow with their father
at that littIe, old table. Finally the father
died and left the two wicked sons. He had
prayéd with them many a time and same-
times with tears -in his eyes be had. talked
witih them about their Saviour, but thèy did

A TRUE STORY.:
Port Nelson, .Ont.

Dear Editor, - My great-graudfather and
grei.t-grandmother were United Empire
Loyalists. When¯they were i the Unied
States they livéd-quite'happily for a while,
until the war began.. Atter. weks of, great
hardship they managed ta get ta Canada a:.d
live under the British.flag once mare. 'rîity
settlod iii a small village of vbiea I forget
the-name; bât it is a city now.

Next doo ta thea lived à man and bis.
wîf.e.w The m nan. was a .d'unkard. Every.

not care ta hear him. night he went ta the tavern., My grandpa.
Time went on, and in after years they de- was always a yeryi strict temperance man.

cided, as they had gained lu property, te re- Neary cvery nigt my grandp sbad.to go as
far as the tavern ta -sell things, and bie usc-d

move the old bouse and build a larger one. ta take his., neighbor home. After a while
They were both carpenters and they under- grandpa niaaged to win im troai going ta
took-the job thamslves. They took off the the taverT, and he stopped drinking alto-

roo a ndthn tliesids! tbe bous.-e, and gotber. 'Tho acéxt tbing, grandpa. and Mr.
roof and then tbe sides oWard, (his neighbor) foîmed a temlperance
then thoy took up the floor, .plauk by plank, society. ýAfter eight months about forty'
and finally they got near the old hearthstone, people joined, and tihere was a change in

and one of them stopped and looked at his that town. Th ree years after Mr. Ward
went with his wife ta China as a missi-onury.

brother. Mr.- Ward died in China,, but Mrs.: Ward
'Here's where father used. ta kineel and- came back ta Canada. .I.0ften have wished

pray; there's where the little table stood, t' see my dear old great-grandfather.

and the bible was aiways oa it' 'ýTwo of my uncles fought in the great'Civil
War. The. farm my grandmother lived on

The other said: was a real battle-field. Tbey faund many
'Yes, it seems ta me I can eeL. the print of skuils and human bones. and arrow-heads.

father's knee on the old plank now.' H e They did not find out fer years until grand-

continued, I can't take up that plank you pa ploughed the field, and then he found

take it up.' LULU, aged twelve.
The other one said:
'No, I can't; I wish you would,' and as De:r Editor W liv Delhaven, N.S.

teir laokedi -nt eyè Uce icnl a vallC-y, and
they looked into each other's eyes the voice above us is the lookoff from which we.
of their father spoke to them, and the Spirit have a very fine view. We can sec :.tbe
f God vitalized the voice, and right there, Coraànallis-Vallëy an.d a number of diffeent

__ %t ý I. ý . . '.towns and villages, and we can see a p 1artwhere the old man hàd prayed a. thousand of fiv illges e adtis c-an lie a.pat~~~~~~~n o~. htda, ak- f five diffeé-ent countias>. W iveabu
times, tieoys pray thatda4ire miles froin the far-famëd Blomidon. . I
the old, old question, 'What shall I do ta be have taken the 'Northern Messenger' fr

saed?'. Andthe.Spirito God came down nearlytwa years; the first year mygrandm
revaed Jesus tirhagave-it to.me for a New Year's present

and reeldJssto .their. hearts, and'EHL aad .ETHEL.,

before that plank was ever takon up they

gave their hea.rts ta God.-'Baptist Stand- Grcenficd N.S.
Dear Editor,-I attend the 'Rosette Baud

of Hope, No. 2.' The superintendent is a
Young man. Every Thursday evening we,

His 1thers BOy. . mcet in the hall at half past sevn. o'cl.ock.
We open witéh prayer and singing, then te

A mother once owned just a comminpa supcrintendent asks questions. . The secre-
boy, tary thon. calls the roll and. reads the min-

A shock-hc-aded boy, utes. Next w'e recite and read, then we ail
A frecklé-faced boy, sing and aur Band is closed.

But thought he was handsome and said so JUNA PEARLE.
with joy• -

For mothers are funny, you know,
Qulte sOB-

About their sons' beauty, you know.

His nose, one could see, was not Grecian,
but pug,

And turned up quite snug,
Like the nose of a jug;

But she said it was 'piquant,' and gave him
* * aabug;

For mothers are funny, you inow,
Quite sa-

About their sons' beauty, you knaw.

His eyos were quite small, and he blinked
la the sun;

But she sald tL was done;
.As a mere pIece of fun,

And gave an expressi6n of wit to her son;
For mothers are fu.nny, yen know,

Quite so-
About their sons' beauty, you know.

eTh carroty love-locks that covered his
hod,

She never called red,
But auburn instead.

'The color the old masters painted,' she said.
For mothors are funny, you know,

Quite se-
About their sons' beauty, you know.

Now, boys, when your mothers talk so, let
. itpass;

Don't look in the glass,
Like a vain, silly. lass,

But go tend the baby, pick chips, weed the
grass;

Be as >ood as you're pretty, you know,
Quite so-

As-good as you're pretty, you know.
-'Morning Star.'

Prince Albc-rt, Sask.
Dear Editor,-I ha.ve not taken the 'Wit-

nes' very long, but I like it very much. I
have iwo canary birds and a pup. My
puppie is very playful. When I come home
frein school I feed my little birds, play with
my pup for a while, then read or play. on
tho piano till tea time.

I lilke very nuch ta read the lettcrs in the
'M-essenger.' My brother has a pony, and
he rides on horsebac-k.

GERTIE, aged nine.

Eden, Man.
Dear Edltor,-I live in the bond oaf.Rid ing

Mountain, fourteen milos from. Neepawa.
The Riding Mountain runs from ich south
and turns, east a mile north of our place.
There is a big gully in the mounitain, with
big steep banks, and they have spruce trees
and mass on them. 'Te snakes coil. up -on
the·banks to sun themselves. A big creek
runs through the gully. Brown bears and
elk live in the mountain. I live on the fàrm
in summer, and in the bush in winter. 'We
havea very large Sunday-school. -The girls
and boys. see who can sa.y the most verses.

ETHEL, aged nine.

Ionia Mich.
Dear Editor,-I do not belong to any tem-

perance society, but mamma does not allow.
any liquor or. cider ta be ln the louse.

I .weat ta a chali talk once.- A ladywas
lecturing for the children.' The-subject was
temperance. The lady.drèw a pictuei-c of an
apple. It had a red nose-and green cheeks.
Its eyebrows were shaggy. The lips were
turned down. This represented the effect
intoxicating liquors had upon people. There
was another apple with red cheks, and Its

tres. We keep three horses -and twenty

BYRD, aged thirteen.

Pender Island.
Dear Editor,-I get*up in the ,morning andlight the fire.. When father.is tired I mil

tse ow I*often see the Klondike steamers
going-b.y.. One day I saw sio them in a

line -ai a.bout the.saine size. We live close
to the .water. I often' go in wading and
sombtim-es batlhing.

- -Green Lcaf, aged nine.

Co'rnwall, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We havé a.flourishing Band

of Hope, organized soma years àgo, There
are at present thrée biired andfur mem-
bars. Meetings are held monthly. . Temper-
ance recitatians, readings and songs are ren-
dered, and it is very lelpful and interesting.

There can be no half-way course in that
which is really cvil, such as swearing, steal-
ig, or lying, or drin-kng of intoxicating
liquor.

Tom.erance keeps the body cool and the
mind clear, and we should do allin our
power ta further its cause.

EVA MAY.

A Clean Paper.
Have you ever considered ther moral

character of the newspaper to which yot
subscribe. It means a great deal to you and
your children whether the paper Is clean
or not.. One cannot touch fire withaut being
burned, neither c-an 'ne rcad a newspaper
story that is spiced with evil, or see, day
after day, a vile advertis:ment, without be-
ing .contaminated.-

The 'Witness,' however,' Is particularly
careful. what it accepts in the way ot adver-
tising, refusing-over $30,000 worth of-injuri-
ous advertising annually, and. iti news and
story• columns are, of course, just as care-
fully guarded.

If you think such a paper a good one for
your family, send us; twenty-flve . cents In
three cent stamps, and. we will send you
either the 'Daily Witness,' for one.month, or
the 'Weekly Witness,' for three months; or,
if you prefer. ta subscribe for a .year, the
rates are:

'Daily Witness,' $3.00 per annum..
'Weekly Witness,' $1.00 per annum.
Address, John Dougall & Son, Publishers,

MontreaL

R.

lips were curved up. Its eyes were bright
This ivas a temperance apple. She!asked us
which one- we would rather 'be, and we ail
said, The temperance apple.'

She said, 'You are all building your bouses
and you do not- waut to have 'miserable
shantys. If you drink or do naughty .things
you will spoil your bouse. You each want
a handsome house. If you do righ.t in' the lit-
tle things, you *iill be helping to make a
god house. A bouse could net stand with-
cut a good foundation.

ANNIE, aged nine.

Pender Island.
Dear Editor,-We have received fifty libr-

ary books since I wrote las'. I would like
*to sce somec littie boys' ar girls' leLtars in the
'Me-nger' tram round aur ielaads. Those
I see from Chilliwack and o'her places round
here I like ta read, although I d.oà't know
the writers. I was at Victoria city for the
Twenty-fourth of May, and. enjcoyed myself
very hucb, It is about thirty miles f rom
bera, a.nd irs quite a aice city., My rabbits
now are getting large. T hai'n only three, and
they are not as tame as they used ta be. We
have some ducklings that are made great
pots o]', and.will c'me and eat bread out of
your hands.

NELLIE.

A TAME-TROUT.
Ricford, Vt.

Dear Editor,-I have no brothers or sis-
tors, but I bave four pets, two cats, their
namos being Spot and Nabby; a dog, named
Fido, and a trou, named Jack. ' The trout
i1 so tame that he will take food from my
hand. I have a side-saddle, and ride horse-
back quite often, but bave no horse of my
own. We~ ha.ve a sùga~.r:bush of aboutd 2000lf
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It sometimes happens that curi- look into the~thing after they are
osity gets one into great trouble. gone.
'And so it happened with a little. And so lie did He went about
friend of mine. He thoughit it very rin place to place, prying into
praiseworthy to ask questions about .verything, and at last lie got into
things, and to pry into them. :he wheel, and ýstood .there quite
Whenever lie was reproved, lie said still for some minutes, and then he
lie wished to be learning something. tossed his hat inthe air, and shout-
One day lie learned to his cost, that ed, 'Hurrah ! hurrah !'for lie felt
it is not always prudent to pry in- ëery much like a liero in the strange
to things without asking the advice place. But the movement of his
of older persons. arm was a little omih;h had

He heard ibis father's workmen set the wheel"in niotin. le heard
say that the water-wheel on the a loud roaring, whicli filihtened

himand as lie fet the wheekturn-
Î. kIng. roùnd lie was very wretched,

and screamed with all his might
$il~..- XL Happily the Men were not far off,

and came to his rescue, but lie was
sore and bruised enough to wish lie
iad not meddled with whatlhe did

i not understand. Sincé that. day
Frank has not been so very curious.

_'Zitella ý.Cocke, in "Our Little
Ones.

farm was broken, and while lie was
eating his breakfast, lie kept think-
ing bow fine it would be to go and
examine that wheel for himself.
But' by the time lie hd finished,
the men had mended the wheel, and
were just about leaving their work
when he reached the mill. 'Oh,
well,' thought Fra.nk, ''ll have a

Black Cherries.
'Oh, mother, what beauties ! Are

they allfor.us ?'.lisped-littlé Susan.
*'Tes, children, yes; don't worry,'

said mother, as si emptied the
beautiful black and red cherriès
from the basket on to the kitchen
table.. The children looked with
longiig eyes at the lovely juicy
fruit. It was long since they had
eateni anything but bread and
bacon.

' Now 1'il run round to Mrs.
Leekes with the basket. Don't lay
a finter on the fruit while I am
gone,' said mother. ' Nellie, I leave
you in charge,' and the good woman
bustléd out to lier neighbor's house.

'They lool awfully -good,' said
Susan. 'Come and see, Nellië, and
you too, Kate.'

But Nelliewas telling a story to
Katie, and they'paid no heed to lit-

tle Susan's chatter. Sitting in the
vindow'.seat, with their heads close

together, they related tales they
had heard from their teacher. Susan

sighed as she looked from thèm to
the black cherries. Where was the
-voice that whispers, 'Just one; no
one is: looking, and no one will miss
it.' Her little chubby hand was
stretched out on the table to take
-one, when Nellie's sweet voice was
heard saying,

'And Jesus loved the little girl
so much that '-

Susan .drew back her hand, and a
look of shame.came on her .face.

'The little girl said, "I love you,
too, Lord Jesus,"' said Nellie;

Two big tears came into Susan's
eyes, and she stood away from the
table, while still the childish voice
went on from the window sill.

'And when the stars came out in
the sky, Jesus came down right in-
to the dirty room where the sick
child was, and carried lier up to
heaven in His arms.'

Susan threw herself down at lier
little sister's feet and sobbed, 'Oh,
catch lhold of. me, Nellie; don± let
me go. I was just going to steal
a cherry-only-only you 'minded
me of Jesus.'

The two little sisters looked quite
frightened, but they caught Susan
up between them, and then Nellie
finished her tale. 'When mother
came in, she found them stillcurled
up in the window, but little. Susan
was fast asleep in Nellie's arms.

' Wake up, little one!' said mo-
ther, ' and we'll divide the cherries
among you.'

'I would rather Jesus had them,'
said sleepy little Susan.-' Our
Darlings.'

Selfish Davy.

Davy was a handsome boy. He
had lighit curly hair, dark blue eyes,
and rosy cheeks. But lie -was
greedy. fie did not like to share
anything with his little brothers
and sisters.

One day lie went into the kitchen
where his mother was at work, and
saw on the table a saucer of jelly.

Can I have that jelly ?' asked
Davy.

'Mrs. White sent it to me,' said
Davy's mother. 'She has com-
pany to dinner, and made thiis jelly
very nice. But I don't care for it.;
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so you may have it if you wi
greedy with it.

Davy took the saucer of je]
went out linto the yard, but
not call his little brotheri
sisters. to. help him eat it.

'If I divide it with them
won't be a spoonful apie
thought. 'It is better for
have enough than for each t
a little !

So he ran to\the barn and
ed up to the loft, where he w.
no one would think of looki
him.

Just as he began to eat th
he heard his sister Fanny <
him. But he did not answe
He kept very still.

'They always want some of
thing I ·have,' he said 'to hi
'If I have just one little i
they think -I ought to give
each apiece.

When the jelly was all eat<
lie had scraped the saucer
Davy went down into the bai
and -played with the little
calf, and hunted for eggs i
shed where the cows were. 1
ashamed to go into the hoi
.he knew he aiad been very
about the jelly.

'Oh, Davy,' said Fanny, ri
into the barnyard, ' where ha
been this long time ? We
everywhere for you.'.

' Wlat did you want ?'
Davy, thinking that, 'of cour
sister would say 'she had )
him to share the jelly with 1

'Mother gave me a party,
Fanny. 'We had all the dolb
es set out on a little table
the big tree by the porch; a
had strawberries, cake and r
Just as we sat down to eat
White saw ;us from the wi
and she sent over a big bowl
crean. and some jelly, left fro
dinner; we had a splendid -tini
ought to have been with us.

Poor Davy ! How mean hi
And hle was well punished f
ing his jelly all àlone.-' Chil
Friend.'

Canels.
Uncle John had been travell

the East. While he was aw
saw a great many animal
when lie came home he broug
loveliest scrap .book for Jenn
Rob. At the top of each pa
drew the picture of an anima

under it he wrote, in Very large
letters, things he thought the child-
ren would like to know. This is,
what is'written on the. first page:

That camel with one hump is
called a dromedary; it can mn
faster than a ho'se.. There l one
variety having fine, White hair, that
is greatly prized in Eastern coun-
tries, but it is very rare.

The ëamel. with two liumps is
called a Bactrian canel; it is such
a slow creature that when it travels

that the inaster is forced to allow
his camel to rest for two or three
months, until they become large
again, or the poor creature would
be sick, and perhaps die.

Camels, wlen thirsty, can tell,
by smëlling the air, where water
cau be found, even when it is three
or~four miles away.

'They eau never be trusted.
Sometimes they will talke a. dislike
to a person; then whenever they can
get a chance, tliey will give wicked

or t~'w-7~ped

nd we two and a haif miles anhour, Its
aisins. master will say,."How fast le-goes."
, Mrs. You will often find animais of'tus
ndow, kind nine fcet higi.
of ice- Sud a long neck ! but thatunek
>m tIc holds s head fax above tic lot air,
e; YOU that riscs from the desert sands.

2Its heavy eyebrows are like awn-
felt !ins over its eyes, and protèct them

)r eat- from the glare of the sun; its long
dren's lashes keep the saud from flylng

into its eyes.
I I will tell you something

ay strnge the caheel las a straigt
ling i back-bone, just like any other
reay lie animal, but those two qucer lumps
;aud of. fat ýma!e H. scenim crooked.

ht the Those ugly humps are pantries,
ie and where food is stored away for a
ige he time of need.* Soinetime, on a long

Sil journey, tc huinps grow $h a,

little cries, and bite thie man so that
he dies from his wounds.

'Camels are sol very strong that
once theGoverriment tried to bring

·them to England to do heavy
work; but camels eau not walk on
moist ground; they are used to
lands that have very fewirain-falls;
they slip and slide on wet places,
like children do on the ice; so we
still have to use horses.

'The milk of the camel is quite
rich. Its hair is made into fine
paint brushes, and woven into beau-
tiful cloth. Many useful things are
forned from its bones.

'You sec this beast of burden is
just in its right place, and the peo-
ple ln the East could not well do
without it'-Mary N. Precott, in
'Our Litt'ile'Onels.'
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Catechism for Little Water-
D•inkers.

(Julia Colman, in National Tempérance
Society, New York.)

LESSON XX.-LET US GIVE THANK

1. To whom should we give thanks
this wonderful house we live in?

To our icavenly Father, who gives us
the good things we enjoy.

2. How can we give thanks for our han
By naking them do good.works anda

of kindness.
3. How ean we thank God for our lips'
By making thiem sing his praise,

speak the truth in love.
4. How can We give thanks for our e3
By making them lcok for what is good

right.
5. How can we thank God for our brai
By making them think good thoughts

study to knowhis will.
6. How eau we give thanks for our feel
By making -them to go on good erra

and run away from temptation.
o7.Hw can we take the best care et

housé that coniains these gifts?
Mostly by taking good food and dri

air and exercise.
8. What good will it do us to take

much pains? ,
It will help us, to be healthy, happy

useful.
9. What is a scripture form of thankE

our Heavenly Father for such blessings?
To 'present our bodies a living sacril

holy and acceptable unto God which is
reasonable service.'

Scientific Temperatiée Teac

(By Mrs. Howard Inigham, Secretary N
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Oia0.)

LESSON XX.-DISEASES CAUSED B
ALCOHOL.

1. What.have you learned that alcohol
Alcohol is always a deadly poison.
2. But it does not cause death at once
Not often. But it makes the whole b

sick, and cuts off many years from.
drinker's life.

3. What part of the body does it especi
poison?

The brain. It seems to fly through
body. to reach the brain as quickly. as p
sible.

4. Does alcohol produce real disease of
brain?

Yes, it produces many different ditea
By taking away the-necessa-ry moistura fi
the brain, It in time produces a brain par
sis, when the person ceases. to knoW or
feel,. and loses all control over his mc
mients. By the weakening of thà blood-v
sels it often produces apoplexy, sone Il
blood-vessel bursting and allowing the bl
ta flow out into the substance of the br
Byý the crowding of the-blood-vessels it p
ducos other dangerous diseases.

5. Can the mind romain healthy and
tive lin such a condition of the brain?
:Certaiy not, since the brain is. the ori

of .tho mind. -.A little alcohol is often s
ta ýaffect the mInd very- strongly, the per
becoming very silly, or very cross
angry. He laughs or cries, or raves, say
things that aro not true, and iinagining
sorts of foolish thhlig.

6. What oftodi happens if ho continues
drink?

Often hebecomes quite Insane, and In
madness Injures or perhaps ills somo
whom, whon he is in his right mind,
strongly loves. Mà.ny men havé conimit
muifdera, when in suòh a state, of wh
tliey lid no intention, and whicb they ce
not 'fterivards evn. rememnber.

.7. Does the maduess edntinue af ter
immediate effects of the alcohol have Pas
away?

Not .at first; but very often, through
repeaetod action of alcohol, constantly we
ening -the vessels of the brliln more

more, .permiint disease and permanent ln-, the' solution was found ln the fact that about
sanity are produced, and the:poor .victim $50Ü000 hai heen takenlin'a shcót space of
has to end his days In an insane asylum. . timeout:of the liquor-shops, andabout

S. Should a porson be blamed..for crimes, $100,000. had been put into' the pôckets ofL
committed wflien he was intokicated, or tradesmen. If a man spent a shilling in
when his brain .has become diseased through thé saloon, he lost, on an average, a shilling
drink? n. lu the wasted time lie took to 'spend it in.

Certainly; lie had no right to get into. In the time of Fatiher Mathew, a number
such a dreadful state. of niers, who used to' pend* at thé stòre

9. Have. wëayproof that alcohol often connected with the Knockmahon mine about
produe~s listing insanity? $2,000 every month, 'joined the temperance

Yos, the records 'f the asylums prove this. movement, when:the demand for alooholle
In one asyium it was found that forty out, liquor entirely ceased, and the men who had
of. every hundred admitted had become . in- only been enabled ta spend $2,000 were found
san'e through -drink. to earn twice as much wuages, and they were

1. Whant other diseases does alcohol pro-. enabled to spend $4,000 per month in, the
duce?. store, because they abandoned strong drink.

By its poison in the stomach it produces. -These are facts worthy the consideration
terrible ulcers. It so liardons the food that.- of évery patriot.-'National Temperance Ad-
it cannot be digasted, and so burdens and vocate.'
wéakens the poor.stomach -till it can do.ai-
most nothing of. thé work it was inade to p Ohibition War.
do.

11. What does It:do.to the blood? (By John B. Williams, in the 'Witnéss.')
Tt steals .the ivater .fro-m the blood, killste lttls 'ti cellsr f romalebit .quiteisn- Thank heaven for the people's dawning daytelittià 'air ce,' ls, and mhakces it quite ýul of pleobiselte,

fit to repair the waste of the body. The dayp e aration for the darkness or12. Does the heart also become diseased? Th o dertid
Yes. It' bégins to lieut irragularly Its The fethfu f the darker past died longingw-aIls become weakened, and worn out, and Th r thotdard

its .valves diseased. Many people die from for this day,
heart disease produced by drink. And glad we read the signs of time fore-

13. What other diseases does alcohol pro- telling soon we may.
duèe? Their patient efforts in the cause of man

Consumption, and other diseases of the patie aod to
lungs. -Fatty changes ii the muscles-, pro- opisressed and maimed,
ducing dropy, an the mucleses. By a hoartless and barbaric foe, at last haveduig rpsy, and other fatal diseuses.' , aie
Indeed' alcohol makes every part of the Attention in their country's legisative
body sick, from head to foot, and makes a Attntin i this hou-
man half dead while he is yet alive. A spako! zeal eern kiudled in the herts

14..What, thon. is'the only zafe thing to of ea sf kddnx-r
do about alcohol? men of power.

To let it entirely alone.
15: May we not taike a little safely? By struggles long, heroic, waged against
No, for it is the nature of à little aloohol fierce, giant odde,

to produce an appetite for more. God's few have helped ou sinking race ta

n t. OT e Now hbreast the liquor-floodsHiIIII to 1'.'' N wi wth'-a ex-y for liberty from every pa-

Experience and observation will give
abundant. ilustrative matérial for this les-

h son. The ohildren-. themeelves, sadly
enough, know sick and miserable and pre-
maturely dying-poople who are being killed
by alcohol. The fact that life insurance

on- companies find it necessary to make entire-
ly. different rates for drinkers and non-
drinkers, beoanuse of the vastly increased

Y risk in case of the former; may well be
dwelt upon. Sa, also, the fact that, as pub-

is? lic records tell -us, no other class of mon
die so fast as do liquor-sellers, who, tlough
living, usually, very easy- lives, protected

dy frorn coid or want or biard vax-k, are killet
ty by the alcohol they are constantly tempte
the to drink.

ally
A Bequest Refused.

the
oi- The late Robert G. White, of Philadelphla,

made several bequests by will to the Central
the Presbytorian Church, with the following

conditions: -'That the legatees should never
ses. at any time commit any.act or i.n any man-
om ner whatever -give any counitenance to.what.

aly- the >testator called the -'pernicious folly -of
fo prohibition, or -its bantling, local option, or

ve- any scheme for the total suppression by law
es- of the mamifacture, sale, or consumptioi of
ttle liquors, that will intoxicate when abused or
ood used to excess, or comrnit- any act- o! pros-
an. cription against any person of good moral
ro- character, by reason of being engaged in the

manufacture or sale; owing to the rationai
ac- and temperate use of suci liqnors.' The'

board of trustees of!the Central Presbyterian,
gan Ohurch decided that tlhe acceptance of these-
een légacies would constitute an implied acqui-.
sön escence in the conditions of the testator and.
and an implied .approval of 'the manufacture and
ing sale a intaxicating liquors, and refused to
all accept thei egacies. The estate-amounts to.

twenty-six thousand dollars.

bis Why They Were Astonished.
onea
le %What the effect would be upon the indus-

;ted trial aind-commnercial as well as the moral
ich and sociàl. initerests of tihe nation were in
uld temperance to disappoar. may be inferred

from -the following faëts:
the ýA fewyears ago a large number of persons'
sed who cre earuing considerable wages at the

Nottinghflpotîteries signed the pledge,. and,
tlhe the resIdents n'thëexniâhbohbood discover-
ak.. ed, to their astonishment, that their business
and bad increased in a remarkable manner, and

triot hand,
We'll bid'our rulers rum's red tide t6 exile

from thu land.

For many vis culd -never ply the pen ta
paint the woe, -

C0n cross a ballot to declare they waut the
• curse ta go;

And thousands not eidowed with skill to
lead blind multitudes,

Can bind with iran votes the thief that robs
t'lie nation's good.

Wo wrestle not to-day with foos of flosh and
blood alane,

For Satan, witbn, his hosts of death, will
- battle for his own;

But in the strengtb of heaven's God, and
beaven's power of right,

We dare to charge Death's frowning ranks,
led on by Heaven's light.

Are thcore l Canada's domain, blind traitors,
cawax-ds base,

Who'd dare desert their gallant trust in
e liberty's .tight race?

seli conscience for the motley spoil and join
the tyrant's power?

God help them! Rum shall crush their sons
ln some unlooked-for hour.

Or does their stand in temperance dress a
man. of rotten hoart,

Singlng the song .of liberty, while working
.Satan's art,

Collécting pra.ise from upright men with
cant and faise pretence,

But voting iu the rule of hell? Hell, take
thhie offspring hence.

Oh! ma-y the tongue of fire doscend to sift
us for the strife,

God grant thy herald's flaming words to
rouse the people's life.

May -il men's love of liberty and hate o!
lawless claimis,

Be mustored for the needod power to break
our tyrant's chains.

Let's pluck from. Canada's blue., eye the
stinging, bliiiding mote,

And let .this be the -patriot voice of every
true man's.voto,

To clonuse our maiden land from blight that
savoreth of hell,

And heaven's waiting hosts will bow and
sing 'They did it well.'

...... ....
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LESSON IV.-JULY 24, 1898.

Elijah's Flight and Encour
I. agement..

I. Kings xix., 1-16. Read the chapter
Memory verses, 9-12.

Golden Text.
'Rest ln the Lord and wait patiently foi

him.' (Psa., xxxvii., 7.)

Home Readings.
M. I. Kings xix., 1-21.-Elijah's fiight anÉ

encouragement.
T. Psa. lxxiii., 1-28. - 'My flesh and m3

heart faileth.'
W. Psa. xxxvii., 1-22.-'Fret not thyself be-

cause of evildoers.'
T. Psa., xxxvii., 23-40.-'The Lord ... for

saketh not his saints.'
F. Pa. lxii., 1-12.-'Wait thou ouly upoi

God.'
S. Rom. xi., 1-36.-'Hath God cast away hi

people?'
S. NaiL i., 1-15.-The Lord kno.ws them tha

trust him.

Lesson Story.
Elijah, after God's wondrous showing fort

of power, after the people's acknowledgmenl
of Jehovah as their God and the ending o
the famine, ran .befor Ahab to the city o
Jezreel.

Ahab told-his wife Jezebel about the fIr
from heaven and about Elijah's slaying th4
prophets of Baal. Jezebel, caring nothin
for the-true God; and mad with fury tha
one man should have dared to kill ail th
priests of the religion she had set up, at onci
sent à. blasphemous message to Elljah threat
ening his, life. With the utmost hasti
Elijah started and ran to Beersheba,- ncarl
one hundred miles distant. Leaving his ser
vant .there .hewent. on alons a. day's journe
iuto the wildernezs.

Weary and disoouraged Elijah sat.dowi
under . juniper tree, and prayed for death
The strain and fatigue had been too mue]
for him and he was thoroughly discourage
of life. But God was watching over hin
with tender care, he Is near us in th
darkest hour, and he sent his angel ti
Elijah with dainty food and drink. Elijal
ate and drank and slept again.

Again God sent the angel with food an
comfort. And Elijah refreshed in bod
set out for Horeb, the Mount of God. Fo
forty days and nights he wandered. in th
wilderness thinking over his troubles an
wondering if God bail anything further fo
him to do. Finally he reached Horeb an
lodged in a cave. Then the Lord God spok
to him in tender reproof, 'What doest thoi
here, Elijah?' Elijah answered plaintivel
that he was the only> truc prophet loft an
his life was in peril.

Then God commanded Elijah ta stan
forti and watch him pass by. The twin
blew a fierce hurricane that rent the moun
tains and tore the rocks, butithe Lord wa
not in the wind. Then au awful earthqtiak
came, folowed by fire and lighïing, bu
the Lord 'was in none of these. 'And afte
the fire a etill small voice.'

The Lord Goid was in the stillness, an
Elijah reverently hid his face' while. Go
talked to him. Then the Lord encourage
Elija*i and sent him an errand for -him.

Lesson Hymn.
Lie low, O heart, at Jesus' feet,
For then all bitter things are sweet;
Then thou canst know the' peace of

God;
Oanst use the staff and kiss the rod.

Lie still, O heart, úpon His breast,
And prove the peace of utter rest;..
T-heu unbellef shall find no place,
And fear die out before his face.

Lie still,-O heart, upon His breast,
For he can work if thou wilt-rest;
The journey is too great for thee;
Unless the Lord thy-shelter*be.*
-Anon.

* Lesson oHints:
'Jezebel sent a mcssenger'-thereby defeat-

ing her end,by givingl ijah warning and
time to ês-ape. -The character of 'Jezebel
ca. be weil judged by heiconduct onthis
occasion, she exhibits the blind fury of a
bathen mind.

'Beerheba'-on ithe farthest: limit of the
kingdom of' Judah, ninety-five miles south
of Jezrecl.

t la anough'-he felt as though-liis work
was doue and there vas no more usa in life.
But God had work for him- yct.

. 'Did eat'-'For. us, too, in hours of dis-
couragen'ent, . God has provided- living
waters and the manna from beaven in his
word, and ln the presence of t :c Holy

r Spirit.' (Peloubet.) . -

'Horeb'-the same as Mou-nt Sina, fr6rn
which God gave the commandnats and law
to Moses. (Exodus xix., 10, 11.)

'What dòest thou here ?'-a loving reproof.
d Why ara you hiding away, do' you.fear that

God can not take care of you when you are
working for him?

'Jealous for the Lord'-anxious that ouly
- he should- le honored and oràhipped.

'Forsaken thy covenant' and worship.
- They had been false .to their part of the

covenant botween them and Jehovah.
n 'I only am left'-he saw no other wor-

shippers, but God saw the hearts of seven.
9 thousand who mvere true . te him, though

they were not as bold as Elijah.
t 'Wrapped his face'-no man could gaze on

the glory of God, Mosce had to cover his
face ln awe, at the wondrous majesty.

'Return'-go back to thy work, I am with
1 thee always.

f Questions to Be Studied at
Home.

1. What were the principal events ln last
e wels lesson?

2. Why was Elijah discouraged?
3. Did dod care for Elijali when he ran

t nway?
4. How did God show his loving care?

e 5. What fooddoes God giva us?
6. Do. you remember -about another. pro-

phet w4o was much discouraged?
y

Practical Points.,
y A. HL CAMERON.

July 24.
Ahab was un-stable as water. Jezebel

furious as a cyclone. -Yet, the wind and the
waves must obey the will of God. Verses

d 1, 2: -Matt. viii., -27.
m We all have our weak moments when love
e grows faint, hope becomes dim and faith is
o weaoened by entertaining, doults and fears

instead of asking grace to live for God,
rather than close ou.r eyes in death.
Verses 3, 4.

y He who bath led will lead all through the
r wilderniess. He who bath fed will feed. He

who hath blessed will bless. Verses 5-8.
Elijah on Carmel was the mighty prophet.r

r Elijah in Beersheba was the man of like pas-
e sions with us. Verses 9, 10.

Faith eau see God in little aJIairs -of -every-
u day life as well as in the great events of his-
y tory. Verses 11. 12.
d We r-eed not fancy ourselves alone in. the
d good fight of faith since we are surrounded
d by so great a cloud o! witnesses. Verses.

13-16, and 18.
s Illustration for July 24.
e . The value of this lesson lies rather lu

r "ir
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God's kindlY trestment of the *earied pro-
phet than in the question of thewisdom of

Elijah's iight. The prophet's words and-
action show -not a change of mind or-a 1os
of courage but simply the tremendofs physi-
cal reaction--from tlie high.nervousostrain of
Carmel.. Sa we find liim filed oà-t of Israel
altogether and~ indaefdiot sfoping i lie
had. reached the farther- side- of the sister
kingdom of Judah Here. in ihé' dceert the
exhausted- prophet sinks downl. in the sade
of a thorn tree, and God ministers through
his angel, sleep and food. By the side of
the sleeping prophet lie the bread and the
cruse of water. No desert s loanely, nu:
wilderness so far off that, God cannot reach
his children, and no trouble but ha knows
it and will provide the relief.

Illustration for-July 17.
For this lesson -,e have the two altars,

that of Baal, elaborately- made, but cold and
dead, no smoke, no fire, no power. On the
other hand," the- altar of Elijah's buildiig,
its twelve rough stones signifying the unity.
of the twelve tribes of Israel -and. the duty
of ail twelve to join in the worship of G·od.

E.AR> ,4AE'TfHE'I

T,,EY 'EAR INOT

AN «ri sAo, TKBLonD,tit nAB.ob-

About.it Is the trench filled with water. and
upon it the sacrifice touched with fire fron
on high, and blazing up, with smoke ascend-
ing to heaven. The verses give the contrast
for.fthat time and for all -ages betweenjh
service of God and all other apparent
sources of help.

For the fi-ames use yellow and red chalks,
Indicating the flames with a few strokes of
the side of the crayon, the saime with white
and blue for tihe.smoke and blue for -the
water, the altars in brown.

Christian Endeavor -Topics.

July 24.-l-Iow to bave a bappy home.
Job xxix., 1-20: Deut., vi., 6-9.

Lesson Study.
A well-ma.naged school ill especially-

foster and develop the -home study of Its
sebolars, knowing that thirty minutes a
weec of class study- wil -profit little'unless
supplemented by study in the home. To this
cnd:

1. The superintendent should review every
lesson at its close by questioning the schol-
ars upon the chief points -of: study. - The
questions should be addressed to individual
scholars, and not answered in concert - by
clas- or school.

2. The teacher should assign a week in ad-'
vance to every seholar.something to learn or
ta do in connection. with, next Sunday's les-:
son, some simple snd easy requirement. -He.
should then take time to see if the - work
bas been done. - ?

3. The teacher should also keep record of
the good and lad lessons of each scholar..
during the quarter; and the school, by- sme
flxed standard and system, should publicly
honor ail who study ait home and come with
lessons prepared.

4. The superiritendent (together with the,
pastor). should urge upon the -parents the
need and value of the scholar's home study
and the use of the Sunday-school lesson ln
family, -worship, etc.

5. The quarterly review should be givcn
invariable place and importance as a. true
and proper test. of whether the scholar- are,
really learning- anid retaining a knowledge -

of God's Word.' The entire school should
be used as onaclass and.sthe grou:d.,f tie
quarteir's lessons covered ",ouce a quarter by
judicious duestioning.-Sùnda-school Maga-,
zine. - . :
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Here's Somethig That You Can Do
to Help the Temperance Cause.

It would by well if several cepies of 'In His teps' were in circulation in every Church, Chris.
tian Endeavor Society, Epworth League. Temperanco Organization, and Young.Men's Christian As-
sociation throughout the country. The book-is of vital interest juat. now. and of more than com-
mon interest as a story at any tlime. Almost anyone- could secure a dozen copies or so:free as the
result of an afternoon's visiting.- Will you have the honor ot crculating these books in your churci
or ,society? If you have not lime, suggest it to some one else. The little foIks could help.

, The Witness' depends Upon the Temperance People
and They Depend Upon the 'Witness.'

If you will Induce i neighbor who does. Or you may send us $3.00 for a yearly
not now take the ' Witness,' to send us, subscriptionito the 'Daily Witness,' to a
through you. $1 for the 'Weekly witness' new address.' and we will send to any ad-
for one year, we will- send you one copy. o dress six copies, postpaid. of 'In His Stops,'
' In Hia Step' ond one copy to the new for distribution among the members of
subscrlber. . Church, society or school,as suggested below

25 cents sec-ires a sample copy of 'l His Steps,' and samples of all our' pubIications and sub-
Beriptions blanks, etc.

The Men's Own Choice.
There is a very fiourishing organization teachcr's desk, we have seen nathlng ta ap-

in Montreal known as 'The Men's Own.' It pronch. the book we are aow offering. It
meets every Sunday afternoon, and bas au bas beautiful clear type, bound l solld peb-
attendance ranging: at about two hundred bled lump leathercovers, with round corners,
and fifty men. ired «ndèr gold edges, and

The organization runs what they call a sewcd wit.h ilk. In a wordeeverything.bas
book scheme, which consists chiefly of pay- been done te secure a really fine appearancO
ing in a small amount: weekly, and obtain- with durâbility. Moreoer; the numerous
ing.Kat*the endof each quarter the choice o e Bible Stud,' incfudink a splendid
a book. The books are selected f rom a cata- concordance, index te naies and places, and
logue of 1,500 volumes, ail of excellcut value thirteencolcred maps, and a number of Il-
and, character. and are imported specially lustratins, ..will be greatly appraciated by
for Ucrgnzio. everyene,' bècaàuse they., are go. much moref'ir the 'organ-izaItion.

It is, h6wever, pleasing to note tha.t since ôomplete tbfan those beuad-with most.bibles..
the 'Witness' offered them the Bagster Bible, Indee, if the bible la net up te your expac-
a short while ago, over half of the entire tations whea. you get it, you may ratura 14
membership, after examination, have al- and 'we will Sad you any a! our other prei-
ready selacted it above all other bibles or is of aqual meney'value. But there la
boioks on this catalogue.. This remarkable nothing we offer that we are so certain wi11
rush. for. these bibles speaks well for the give eatire satisfaction as this bible.
members of 'The Men's Own,''and also f Don t mdx it up wlth our last years bibles,
the Bagster Bible that the 'Witness' offers. which were sinaller, and-which are stilI ba-

There are a good many other bibles beiag ing offered as .pilqiuIs by other. publica.
offered as premiums, but for theparlor table, tlon. Thougli thé d cripttdhs are much
for us' at Anily -worship, for the grand- alike, 'tbere are several important
father or grandmnother, for.. the Sunday- tagea basidos-tihe differeace la size-la Laver

e n ent-or the. Suday-schO och bible bo are neo offer ng. - I

sasso bueitn teauiu cla yebudisldpb

Daily Witess andBible Offers. Weekly cvtnes , aitrnd Bible rfers,

Fer $3.75 vie will se nd the 'DaiyWitns i or. $2.25 we will re ew yun r goe sub-
for ene year and the large size Bagster scriptien te the 'Welkky,' and send you the
Bible ipostpaid. wiî large BagsterBibla, postpaid.

dore$6.50ewe to send tha 'Daily Witnrss'- on -aar te two saparata a r s ..dw For $4.00 w Me resend the ' neckly Wit-
plqet o ! he e fine o B ateribes a d e s' t four seiSarate addresses for sn year

dposaiw o the fin e sterBiles th ub cd o thn large size- Bagter Bible postpad,

dIýlustrationa, willn beh greatly apreiae by a

Fml t the friand that secures the club. b

Fonded if.0 the bibl is not up toe yourl expec-

fer ene ycar te four separate addresses and For $7.00, e will sendd thy 'WealnoY Wot th -
besides re 'ducing the. price -will place four of nasa' te tea sep aratéa nddresses for oe year
the Bagster Bibles ât 'the disposa of the and t large oize Bagster. Bibla, potpaid,
frIeind. thit securasnthe. club. ta thie friend that Secure st club.

To Those Who Intend to Secure Us Subscriptio sle

whc wer smllr an whic ar stl be-. ýý

l$i.50 will secure a sample copy et this ?iagnllcenb Blinge, togtier wited saasppeiu aby Ouir pubic-
ltions and subs*cription blankst etc. The Tilheo ug sold dn te storrs ioi ptuci uiore mucn t his, s
you ill gel ynur nney's wortt. and find lt a groat ielp it becivtssing among your fiends.

D The BLest Weekly ClaB
The Daily Witness One Year aver-

age f6urteen pages daily. To thè S4s35
The Northern Messenger twelve saim n s a.oiint y eend thin

pages weekly.or to n nm jii on or two o*her clubs payine siniYweeky. Ithe diffaroece ho-,Wccn $4.35 and $8 or $11, s tho
The Bagster Bible. separate Me th fin e ad the

In His Steps. addresses. t hoom

Two -such clubs at $ .o ea .
Three such clubs at 3 3 .a1î h $o.oo.

The Weekly Witness One Year aver-
age twenty pages weekly.

The Northerin, Messênger twelve
pages weekly.

The Bagater Bible.
In Ris Steps.

Two* such clubs
Three such clubs,

To thé $250
same Thos e onc in thn a amount mar send with;n
or to one month on or two orher (111. îîay!ng siniuy

different > the cae may be. Ifyou 1 a7e this in Bible and

addresse "t other sames itlw:îî b a easy;natter to cet
>...î thc w aubâcribc1voe.,

at $2.3o eacl$.60,
at 2._5 each,=$6-45e

Northfield Summer Confer-
ences..

UNDER THE TERSONAL DIRECTION OF
EVANGELIST D. L. MOODY.

-World's Student. Conference, July 1 to 10.
1898.-Address D. A."Davy,'3 Wet TwetY-
ninthi šstreet,- New" York city.

Y. W. C. A. Conference, July 13 te 22, 1898.
-£ddress, Misi CarrieB.

street, Chicago.
General Conference of Chrietia.n WorkerZ

July 29 to AuguMt 18, 1898.-Address A. G.
Mcody,. East Northfield, Mass.

-Y. M. C. A. Encainpment, June 30, to Sep-
teïnber 1. 1898.-Addre§sA. G. Moody, Camp
Northfield,'East Northfield, Mass.

Special Bible Lectures will be given by,
prominent Bible students. between the
Young Women's and General Conferences
and after the formai close of the latter. Ad-
dres.: A. G. Moody.
.The question is constantly asked If only

students and len are invited to attend the
World's Student Conference, and if only wo-.
mn can attend the Young WQmen's Confer-
ence. Let.- me say. ta the ;iblie that we
have In a town of about 1,800 inhabitants, a
hall whlch will seat 2,500 people, and all
through the month of July and August, In-
cluding the time of-these two eonlferences,
thero are meetings held in this hall. and ou
Round Top, to which ail are eordialIy in-
vited.

Thei•, are many boarding-houses in the
place where board oan be obtained at from
one dollar to five dollars per d..y. Or, if
preferred,. people may 'occupy tents and
board themselves at le-s than five dollars
per week. While the soidiers gladly stay in
tents week after weelk for their country's
sake, why should not the. children of the
King rejoice at the opportunIby to ten-tfor
a few weeks for the blessings they will re-
ceive at these Northfield Conferences?

D. L. MOODY..

A Good Influence.
Alady il Maxwell, Ontario, writes.coli-

corning the 'Northern Messenger,' as fol-
lows:-

'Some tiine ago I'met a re.ligious yonng
nan, who told me he took the 'Messenger'
.when he was a boy, and it kept. him from,
bad company and helýed him to-enter the
path te heavçen, No doubt many others can
say the same.'

Patriotic Song, Competition.
The 'Witness' Patriotic Song Competition

is attracting widespread attention, entries
having been received not only from -Canada
but from the United States, England and
South Africa. The competition. is open .to
ail. A hundred dollars in prizes is offered.
Entries must not be mailed later than Aug.
1; Lord Dufferin has consented to act as. final
judge. -_ _

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
One yearly sùbscription, 30c.
Three or more te different addresses, 25e

each.
Ten or more to one addreus, 20e each.

. When addressed to Montreal Olty, Great Britain and
Potal Union countries, 52o postase must bc added for each
copy; United States and Canada free of postago. Special
arangemonts wtll bo aode for delivcring peAckages of 10 or
'moro in Montrea. Subaecribera reelding in the United States

remit by PostOffcoo Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Expres Moncy Order payablo ln Montroel.

Sample-package supplied free on applica-
tien.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
YOUR NfA ME nicely printed on 20 Rie"

Goid Fdge, tancy Shape. Si1k Fringed
nelopo Vee, Forals, &o., Cards. This

Gold Plated.Ring and a 25c present al for
.10c. Sampia, ontît and private terms te

Agents e. Addres .TAR OARD CO., Knowton P Q,

BABY'SOWN
THE ilORrmuri MEsSENGER i prinandw- puhlished

eery ei a t the 'witneet Building, a he corner of
SCraig and S. Peter streets in the city. ciMntiea, by

* in Redpaeth Dougali, of-MontreaL.

A business oomunicatins. should be addrosed John
Doogall Son,' and al.euers tu. the editor sb d b.
ed esuedBEditor of.she * 2frthen Mesanee.'

.Â4,w. eN L.O.


